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In irojbrznrcli af "bnsliresB Ioib there teen kuch rapid stridtp. aa
has been made, tn'tlri? new protimlkms of fall suits.

Americn today ltrad the world in-fin- e taildring. We now
bhcnr the rcfulti of tlie leading designers of 2sew York suit
from fSTuGO tr $50.00.

OOATS FOR MISSES AST) LITTLE CHILDBED "irfntta-styles,- "

are now In and readj for Inspection.
SEW XECK 8GARFB Do not fxsrget tliat the .first of the

season's furs are Ike ,.bf.L Gemiine natural Jnarten scarfs at $3L

;PETTICOAT6--uB)d- a, foT Saturday.- - We hare a. petticoat
madeofttra rnallry of TJack inercerJaed sateen tbe cut and fit
i perfect, made --frith serial row of small raffles, eight rows of
cardfr rice 11.75: '

-
-

t.
".. JvEW IVAlHTBlB plaMB all the new rfiades of muTs veil-

ing, nd wtlrer fall fabrics, are now ready for Bale. : ,

II St.S,.n---- a. !
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corps ax rBubnhing,-sn- d ct'tSramnt then
would '. be ' na bjet in mpbilhimg . mint
than the ralhna.fl' U sbTs to trsxumart. Tin
praait tmcflitra nsnnli the traaisjrariaLtlan
of & litfh) trwr mm aurji ' ees msatfii bdl
thts ra exjactei to "be tana-ernee- 2a a, few
days 'With fas compleilun cf lbs. .dtrcnjn-Dak-al

nLQroaiL
The "w!r office in uuflm to tfra ot'4iw

tailad Asnrea tnmui'iuai tn raajnd t Th
number at UnmUmxn TranooML' Tte-

jihtca tha flrura al mr 32,ffik.

cjuucujc fob irsiui hit
tar Tlwra tkrU Be a. JCkaas.

Aa laajxumLifii'b'VB onrlala astana t9 latTa
bad- - rs'ie drrwn on U etaet altiaUSo
at th ' Oisaixu' of nax. . Tha lack C nrww

. htnti otinearn tin-- Cba JtaJla 4t Xbm Saaataa
re trail te jtfukdea axul.tha msrremata ot
On Japanese mTtHiea tnajr ta duuilbwl aa
complete. E wu ' fhe mfuff yeipta'la ,b

0 Xnrlgij pTc ara XKra-'fo-

erorjirttjihatna ,to fba papen and
far lhi'1drya print 1ri,Uy. no uaaapapcr
diiipalctiealia-r- a "besn oomlngr Ihrpuaji from
tha from. Il may t lld fee atratrcte
raaao ia, liul th- - polQe lataraa B othrr-wla- e,

reanlftna; ta fba ctrcnlattan af the
wiloeat nspoTta. aoma of the TTiaailiB pavera

- donumffln la ftatapQkt fnaWna tha
of' the- caodlfloaa at the front

and ulaa dennmdhqr thai QDsral Eonro-paikl- n

ba. nntranmeled cemtroj aa
commandDr-tn-c'hisf- ,. wvi&axQj almbie; at

... Viceroy JOnxlrft. trtro ta eupmaad t be
tor Jturtirtinjf latterly CM tha re--'

infarcementi abould ( to TlaiBToatiak ta
vie-- of U' 'prcftialinuy of aair Japaiwaa
opcrttona ttiera or at Harbin,, tha de--

. pxtviac KqprcipaJ3n x tnoppa wUnh ndnht
have turxiPd the ate at Xlaa Ta-n- The
Rtraa la .eapeciariy bold, coitalacilna; the
rentrtcflona. placed ten the Anaalan proa.
It dachiBO UiM.t, mnnrlci aaperlartry ie

of the eptrtl of,- tha lajianeae.
Tlie ptrpnr guDtea tha "rar4 of Oeseral

. - rrjrqmQtZl'- - farmBT govarnar ressral of
Kluf;, - a lTvar1tr t on mDJtary mailer.

Give me a aoldWr Who la ready ta die for
hie country and I will gruaranlee that my

. tuetlce wltl b airperexceUEnt- - The man
bullet may etop one each bat It will
not atop a company. It la 41 IScurt ta flijit
and mure difficult to "nnqnUb thorn. -

aatlon of eyerytmna; oonnaeted dlra-U-
or indli-enfl- with tbe mtxtary oparatlona.
abie In depttrWe. Tbe far that tbltig
ii n vr not Runq-we- i use utnir cu war

vmny ne out 10 tne ran tvai rveri'uuna; ie
'. rut t MrrTtfM4 vlfh ilnpln' atm Kvnrnnii.

Kin, now entroatsd with the command ef
tbe ManchurldB army, ahenld be com--f
mandeif-to-ghle- l,

. The rbnowlna; dispatch filed at IZban haa
bean raoatrad from, the osptiia of the Soa
eljii crulacr

' expedition' raiding the tnragr! ooatrahand
on the Spanish coast.

Tha aiwoaiummtent ;thal the "vitar aopply
of Part Arthur. ha haan oat at doea net
creaXa partlonlax amdaty here.. IX Is e

' plainrd. thai tha-wata- r Tart arrhnt waa
- nvr and- - that, the- - fca-tre- la pro

vided fwllh Jaent tUatnQoa; ayarel-iia- .
.

TGUJ OF KKA GILaJKD FIGHT

wn. Sys 1 la Utmm 7aa
l , b. Bstdw Was) MVMO Seat.
')' MTTXTJKX. Wednesday, BvC 1 VJa. P-kl-

iKept: i.t-- Jk. oarreeacaiatesx o the A.s
oclalad Preaa whs haa J t. iutinuad to

Mttkdzs with tbe Ttrisalia isaur grmrd. SLftar
having ajjuumjaiiilail - tha amy tasj whole

' Umaj Jim ti kaLttte lh Tmmm uv.
the losses an hath atAss) wen emnrannija As

' lag at tiaS'TKBg Kenans Sa Benceacagi tha

war.. ',t Oeseral Kttrakls fhaos; ' movaanszit
east of tha Brssfls-- jiissrlitias predpttaulad

. the retraat frora' XJae Dmm. Whan tha
Russian left Use Tsasx tte lews waa I

' strewn With corpses af ttm aOatta. Tba Jap- -
aneaejshau firs oaatftnaag znxtQ Bepteaibsr 4,

' when ' the hrlagas of tha Tafttaa war d.atrqyed. Tha Xtrntiaaas sdkmtt that thetr
positions at Una Tmxm mar

v

for their army ts hxlla.
Tha gnaatcr ynrtana at Cast

This Txam iei Mmaelf well
posted. sW --iptsnft; i?gw5 Jvcm-ere-r,

shtruld J laped a Boy
rait uUtnUy or &. xaj Urn?, we
have ;nst. wfcal wd fin hl
needs.

Enea Parttn Snlta, f3JS3 to

Long Trmraer Salt, flQ.OO to
115.00. ' 's

Hatu and lIoe--W- rts and
underwear, 'etc !

Catalgeua ready avro 1Wrr.
1' ' - '.
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Li uened the ThTtae dsrtna; fha tdjrtil ef Sep-

tember I and engaarad Oaneral Knrokl with
two corpa. The flKhtmK .aa tha Drat day
waa farorahla to tha Bn Helena, hot the oon-dllie- os

ehand at niebt. The Rirwrtan try

auffored heavily from' shrapnel and
rifle fire. Tha OvhtlnK waa continued Sep-
tember I and I. the Rnaalana aucoeaatully
protectinK tbe eaat aide of the railway. ,

When the Japanese approached Tental
they Immediately commenced to attaok it.
Tha Itueelan transport began to retreat at
midnight September 4. and was attacked
three miles from Tental on the morning of
September t along the Mukden road. The
Russians pushed out two corps and much
artillery to protect their right flank.

The condltloo of the roads rendered the
retreat slow, and the troops and horses
ware tired out. The Japanese seemed to
lack enterprise, and failed to recognise the
serious situation of the Russians, thejTior-al- e

of their troops having been severely
tried.

A Japanese army of 40,000 men la reported
to be west of llukdf n, and It is considered
likely, in flow of the condition of the two
armies, that hoe till ties may be indefinitely
prolonged, unless the Japanese are able to
puah cn and force the Russians to give
battle. ,

IlEAVT RAIXFALI. AT MIKDE1

Fart City rnder Water and Boata
Havtg-at-e Itreeta.

MUKDEN, Sept. 1 This evening around
Mukden has occurred the greatest down-
pour 'of rain of the . whole campaign, and
with it a terrifying accompaniment of
thunder and lightnings There has been
the grestest difficulty in preventing the
cavalry horses from stampeding. The men
are aca-ce- ly able to keep their feet among
the moving horses and are singing and
talking to quiet them.

AH the lower ground la under water
and Chinese boats from the Hun river
are navigating many of the roads and
aoma of tha streets. This makes little dif-
ference to the men who are under can-
vas, hut all others are soaked to the skin
and are sleeping, exhausted, in mud snd
water,' indifferent ttf the Weather tf thejr'
can snatch much needed rest.

One JdvanUge la thai' tha Tata bas
checked the movements of the Japanese
eastern and southern armies. Quiet reigns
over the whole front
RUSSIA ARMY tS FITTJ COLCMSS I

"All oa MeywadarlPa Ability
ta H14 Knrehl la Cheek."

, lONDON. Sept. Ul Tbe Daily Express
says it has trustworthy Information that
tha Russian army Is divided Into live col-
umns. The first has reached Tie Pass,
forty miles north of Mukden, and Is pre-
paring to defend that place against the
Japanese. The aeoond is midway between
Mukden and Tie Pass. Tbe third la at
Mukden. The fourth, consisting of 40,000
men under General . Meyendorff, is hold-
ing General Rurokl in check by hard
lighting twelve miles south of Mukden.
Tha fifth, of about li.OOO men, is further
south, exhausted by incessant fighting and
Is surrounded on three sides by Japanese,
Its position being one of extreme danger,
from which It can hardly hope to escape.

"Everything now depends," says the pa-
per, "on Meyendorffs ability to hold Ku-ro- kl

In check, which thus far has been
successfully done."

Askold to day Bp.
BBAKOHAt Sept. , Rus-

sian protected cruiser Askold will leave its
dock tomorrow and proceed to tha upper
harbor, where- - it will lay up after dis-
charging Ita ammunition.

FIRE RECORD. .

Saaw Sheds Barm. ,

BACRAMZNTO, Cel., Sept l.-- Flre today
attacked the anbwsheds in tha nnivhhnr.
hood of Rlua canvfm. diwtMin .mamI- -p - J 'B www. VI

Ing to tha meager reports received here,
about 5M feet of the enclosure. The tele-
graph wires are down and definite Informa-
tion cannot be obtained, Tha east and
wast bound overland trains were held on
each aide of tha fir for several hoira

HYMENEAL

Dtaht-Prle- a.

THA TEH. Neb.. Sept
Xva Price and Mr. Alio Dtehl. both of this
county, war married by Rev. Jamea R.
BID. pastor ef tha Preabytarian church, at
tha hocaa of Mr. and Mrs. Price, the
parents.

; DEATH RECORD ,

fwasta B. A. Klasraaaa.
TOPEKA. Kaa.. Sept l Judge & A.

Kmgman, the first chief Justice of Kansas,
died hare tonight He waa one of the
most promtnant Kansas pioneers and waa
a native of Massachusetts. .

H"rry Ferbea Bata Mtke Magavey.
DENVER, Sept. Forbes of Chi-tag- owon from Mike Magovey of Ldvill.in the eight round of a go that was sched-uled for tea rounds tonlfht. Magovey'a

seconds threw up the spouse after he hadbeen floored three limes, louring the thirdround Magavey waa knocked down aixtimea, but gamely came to tha scratcheach time and developed oonaiderabke speed
until the eighth, when persistant poundingon the stomach ae weakened him that hewas staggering blindly around tha ring.

T
feawta lists Opea Casapalara.

HlKKHilJ.TnWN ' Tft Snt (Snul.l
j tram.) A small crowd of enthusiastic
socialists gathered la the east courtroom
this evenlas and toraallv ooaned tha cam.
palcn In this county. Owing to theahlOty ot Haoford to attend John
Snargw of New Verk waa the principal
spanker, talking 0L tht sublaca, Vhat the
Socialist Party Stands yor and Why
deaUng with casee lending' up to the

movemeiit and platform of prin-
ciples.

Blafcaa Weldea U Iaave4t
CTNC13STUT1. Sept bishop J. it. Wal-de- w

ef the Methodist church and his wife
wesw aerlimBly hurt In a runaway today.
Mrs. WaJvtwi s ana waa bruke-a-, nd I ha
Uauvp was jiwi ware Uaya
IS Uia liiauihaa,

THE OMATIA DATLY lTEE: SATTJTtDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1904.

TALES OF' DEVIUSfl DEEDS

Deported Qrilinx2 JUIii&t Oon&nci Oam-pli- mlj

in Ontngsi t Qrijrpls Greek.

NAMES FirrtEH AUEGED ACCCWTUCn

rrebanle golBtlu ef te DymamtXtla;
r tfc tilhrtr Hitin a Iade

Beadeatew and tbe Vlnat--

TOPEKA, Kno, Sfpt SL An effort win
he made hy the Colorado authorlULS ta se-

cure the extradition of Rolxrt Romaine,
who confessed to tha officers here that ba
had a part in tha Vindicator and Inde-
pendence explulons tn Colorado. Before
this can ba brought about it win he neces-
sary that Oovernor Bailey grunt Romaine
a pardon from the Kansas penitentiary.
He was given an .indeterminate sentence
yesterday for burglary. Similar pardons
have been granted before in Knaa and it
Is understood that Oovernor Bailey Is
wining' to tnte like Action in this case when
the nectAsojy papers are presented. The
Tripeka officers stated tonight that the
Colorado authorities wish to arrest two 3t
the men named by Romaine In his can
feeslon. Tt Is for this reason that the two
names were erased from the sworn confes
sion of Romaine mads public today.

Rosaalaea Coafeseloa.
IS. T. Sis gel. alias Robert M. Romaine, a

departed Colorado miner, under arreet here
for burglaryv has confessed to the county
attorney to complicity in tha Independence
depot and Vindicator mine explosions. In
tha Cripple Creek district last June, by
which fifteen nonunion miners were killed
outright and others Injured. Romaine any
he helped to place the dynamite and wires
running beneath the depot and by which
the charge was set off. Romslne gave the
names of those whom he alleges were Im-

plicated with him in the plot
.Slagcl, or Rom-iine- , In his confession Im-

plicates twelve other men. Two ot the
names the local sheriff refuses to divulge.
Tha others as given are: Jeas Waters,
roster, McKlnney, Louis Tissell, Jim
Hicks, Carl Nelson, Davis, - Kennl--
son, Beck snd Campbell. The con-
fession waa made before County Attorney
Hungate and Sheriff Lucas and sworn to
before a notary public ,

Identity of the Mea.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Sept. . Sher-

iff Beii said today of Slagel, or Romaine:
"We know positively that Romaine worked
in the district while the strike was in pro-
gress and was a spy employed by the
Western . Federation of Miners. He had
long been under suspicion.".

The men whom Romaine Implicates with
himself are former officers and members of
miners unions In this dlstrlot Only one of
them, believed to be Charles Q. Kennlson,
former president of the miners' union No.
40. Cripple Creek, Is now In the district
Kennlson Is in the oounty Jail, charged
with murder and conspiracy to murder In
connection with the Independence depot

The Foster mentioned Is believed to, be
Thomas Foster, a miner, arrested on a
charge of conspiracy to wreVk the Florence
and Cripple Creek train on November 17.

He was acquitted and left the district
The McKlnney mentioned is believed to

be Charles H. McKlnney, - who turned
state's evldeuce In the trial of men charged
with conspiracy to wreck the Florence and
Cripple Creek train. The case against him
was nolled. He is believed to be some-
where In Nebrasks. - '

.

The Davis mentioned is believed to be W.
F, Davis, president of .Free Coinage miners',
union No. ID and a member ;of the', commit-
tee that called a strike here in August',1903.
He was aoqultted of the charge of murder
in connection with the Vindicator explosion.
He was later arrested on other charges, but
released on habeas corpus. He has been
away from the district sine June.

CANON CITY. Colo., Sept 9. R,
Romaine was sentenced to the state prison
from Pueblo for burglary In March,. 1901,

for from two to four years. Ha-w-as dis-

charged In July, 1903.

He was born in Hamburg, Germany, and
at the time he entured the prison waa 35

years of age.

Ticket Coapaar Asalgas.
BOSTON. Sent 9. The New System

Ticket company, a New Jersey corporation.
to wmcn was awaraea tne contract ior
printing the tickets used by the Louisiana
Purchase exposition at St. Louis, haa

The financial troubles of the con-
cern are said to have resulted frorrr their
action In transferrins- - the ticket contract to
another firm. No statement of assets or lia--
bllues has been given out.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

' ' GIRL'S FKOCK.
No. 4567 Among the many pretty styles

shown for the little, maiden this season
those of the Russian order bold first place.
There has never been a stylo that has held
so well, season after season, and Its popu-

larity la not tar to seek. Tbs one-pie- oe

dress is easy to make snd easy to launder.
Vary little or na trimming is required for
finishing.

la this particular model tha waist, with
Its opening at the side, discloses a pointed
yoke effect In both front and back. The
waist and skirt are in one piece. Every
mother knows the particular advantage of
thia style drees. Sew up tha shoulder
and under-ar- m seam and the dress la put
together. A pretty little conceit la the
sleeve cap, which, by the way, is seen on
all of tha latest garments. The modal is a
good on to follow for ic'.i.wl dress. A
prttty development would be In plain or
striped linen, using bias bands of tbe ma-
terial and whits eathroidary f ;r decoration.

Material required for mc ill uia alse, I
yards, M inches wide.

'Sixes, t, , T, 1, a, 10 and U ears.

For the accommodation of Tbe Bee read-
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from 26 to M onnta, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 eenta, which covers all ex-

pense. In order te get a pattern enclose 19

cents and address Pattern !;' t, gee,
titnaha, Neb.

Two Specials in Women's
250 WOMEN'S WALK1NQ SKIRTS Made of all-wo- ol

meltona, cheviot and all-wo- ol fancy mixture in sev-
eral new te atylej, perfect in fit ana workman-hi- p

skirts made to retail at 17.50 Special Saturday.

IVi'GNDAY BARNUM COMES

The Graateet Clreaa la the World
Visits Omaha After Fire Tears'

Abaeace.

Monday will be circus day In Omaha.
This event has occurred In Omaha before
this season, but not In the sense that it
will be Monday. Barnum & Bailey's circus
I back to this country after Its European
tour. Last year1 all the large eastern cities
were visited, which took up all the season
allotted to the circus world. This year they
come west, opening In Madison Square
Garden as usual, then to all the large west
ern cities, which includes Omaha. Every
circus, large and small, uses the Barnum
& Bailey show as a 'model to pattern after.
They inaugurate and Invent, others follow,
or try to as far as their ability will allow.
Innumerable features are introduced; for
instance, every 'spectator has a seat and
a foot rest the same aa the reserved seats;
you get a coupon entitling you' to a seat
In a cert. . 'section;' tickets are sold for
this section to its capacity, no more; so
you are sure "pf our seat the same as
though 'you bought a ticket at the theater.
The reserved ' seats are regular chairs,
large and roomyY" They emieavor to make
everybody comforta'blfe; ydu Tgel your cou-
pon at the1' entrance and are sure of your
seat,' can take0 your time to see the men-
agerie and everything tobe seen. The cir
cus will arrive 'Bungay morning. ' ,

Cars ConMnae'je' Ran Yo Manawa te
r. Aeeottaisnstr Visiters.

A regular car sarvlce is kept up to Man.
awa every dajv This has been done by the
Street railway' 'company to accommodate
the many Visitors that still go to the lake.
Picnic,' fishing and hunting'-parties- , besides
many individual pleasure seekers, are avail-
ing themselves of the delights of the resort
and the bright September days. The flow
ers and grass plats in the park are kept
groomed and are at their best Attendants
are kept on hand and row boats can, be
rented at the docks.' '

Aaaonncemente of the Theaters.
This afternoon and evening will witness

tbe closing performances of "The Tender-
foot" engagement at the Boyd theater. The
success that has been attained by this com
pany Is the beet evidence of Its merit. It
Is surely pleasing the people: On Sunday
afternoon the Shubert company, direct from
Madison Square theater In New York, will
open Its engagement of three performances
In "A Girl from Dixie," the latest of the
Harry B. Smith musical Comedies. This
tells an American story and in a way that
Is Immensely funny.

' Railroad Notes and Personals.
The Great Western has passed its divi

dend on A preferred stock.
W. A. Read of Vermyle & Co.. New York

bankers, haa resfxned as a director of the
Great Western,.

Percy Van Tasseil. ticket agent for the
Burlington In New York city, was In Omaha
for a few hours yesterday. Mr. Van
Tassell attended the recent meeting of Bur
lington men at Bt. Louis and was with
General Agent Segur of Atchison when he
so suddenly expired.

It Is reported the railroads have upset
their agreement on certain rates that were
announced to take effect on September 20.
Omaha building materlul dealers are glad
of It, rind hope the disagreement may lust
until Omaha Is placed on a pur with Kan-
sas City in the matter of rates.

An article has been published In the Den
ver papers to tlie effect that the Union Pa-
cific has taken back the shops there which
have been operated under a lease neld by
the Pullman company. The assertion was
made that the Union Paolflc would need
tho shop for Its own use. At the headquar
ters of the Union Pacino yesterday the
story was pronounced absurd. It wus
stated that the Pullmans have a contract
with the Union Pacific, and that the rail-
road company could not take the shops if
It wanted to.

THE EDITOR'S BRAIN

Did Net Work Well Under Coffee.

A brain worker's health Is often Injured
by coffee, badly selected food and sedentary
habits. The experience .of the Managing
Editor of on of tha most prosperous news-
papers of the Middle West, with Postum
Food Coffee illustrates the necessity .of
proper feeding for the man who depends on
his brain for a living.

"Up to three years ago," writes this gen
tleman, "I was a heavy coffee drinker. I
knew it waa Injuring me. It directly affected
my stomach and I was threatened with
chronlo dyspepsia.' It was then that my
wits persuaded me to try Postum Food
Coffee. The good result, were so marked
that I cannot aay too rouchfor it When first
prepared I did not fancy it but inquiry de
veloped the fact that cook had not boiled It
long enough, so next time I had It properly
mad. and was charmed with It. Blnoe that
Urns coffee has had no plaos oh my table
save for guests. Both myself and wlf are
fond of this new tup which 'cheers but
doe not Inebriate' in a much truer and fit-

ter sens than ooffe. My stomach has re-

sumed Its normal functions and I am now
well and atrong again mentally and phyl- -

oally.
'I am corilldent that coffee I a poison to

many atomach, and I have recommended
Poatum with great auccesa to a number of
my friends who were Buffering from tha us
of coffee," Nsme given by Postum Co.,
Battls Creek. Ml oh.

Look In each pkg. for the famous little
book, "The Road to WsUvllle.'

in fitted
new plaltod
Special

and 42

assortment
very newest
the new
fronts, with
spmsi
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ARMY WINS VICTORY

Second Maneuver Problem Ends with Spec-

tacular Fight at Stone Bridge.

BLUE ARMY, ' OUTFLANKED, RETREATS

Honor Are Sow Kvrn, asthe Attack-In- s;

Force Woa Each Battle
Grand Review Tbls After.

BOOB.

GAINESVILLE, Vs., Sept. 9. The seo-on- d

maneuver problem ceased at 9 o'clock
today with General Bell commanding the
Brown army, demolishing General Grant,
commanding the Blue army east of Bull
Run. This result awards victory to the
attacking force in each of the problems
and make Grant tho first victor and Bell
.the second, so far as results can be esti
mated without bullets.

Tbe maneuvering and fighting today was
far the most spectacular and exciting of
the campaign. The first day of the sec-

ond problem had developed nothing but a
rearguard action on the part of General
Grant, while General Bell had spent his
time endeavoring to make a demonstra-
tion on the left wing or to the south of
the Blue Hne. During the night the situa-
tion changed.
.' General Grants main position remained
the same-t- the --east of Bu'.l Run., . He
withdrew his first brigade, under General
Wint, who had fought the rearguard action
the day before at Stone Bridge across
Bull Run, along whose eastern banks the
trenches dug by the federartroops still
remain, and In which General Grant posted
General Wlnt's line after It had been
driven across the bridge with the loss of
one brigade. General Bell executed a
magnificent march with the forces which
the day before were on the teft wing of
his enemy. He threw tliem during the
small hours of the night from the left to
the right of General Grant's position.
When daylight came they were put across
Bull Run at the extreme north of the
maneuver scene. His center remained
practically the same and fought a brigade
action at Stone Bridge.

It was at this point that the lighting
of the day began. The Brown forces
charged up to the bridge, which was con-

structively blown up, but were repulsed
and ordered back. A second charge like-

wise did not meet the approval of the
umpires, but the third was accompllshei
by a most brilliant action. A part of the
Brown force, a section of the Ninth Infan-
try, had dep'oyed in the woods, gone down
stream and waded across. They crept up
on the east bank and got In position not
twenty yards behind the Blue defenders,
when the Eighth Massachusetts and
Twelfth New York, which were making
the charge on the west side, came up the
third time. It did not take the umpires
a second to rule out the entire Blue fores
at this point and the Brown army crorsed
the run at will. In the meantime the forcci
which had crossed to the north at Sudloy
had beon coming down toward the pike.
They struck Grant's line to the rear and
the maneuver ended when this force ap-
peared In a flanking movement on a Blue
line which was facing a Brown line that
had crossed at Stone Bridge.

In relinquishing command of the maneu-
ver force. General Corbln Issued a general
order tonight expressing his spproval .of
the work done by each commander and
the force under him.

The militia will be paid tomorrow after
the review, which Is to be held at Wel-
lington, at 1 o'clock. After the review
1,1X10 of tbe eastern militia will be en-

trained for home. THe Southern railway
will run many special trains from Wash-
ington to Wellington tomorrow, as great
crowds are expected to witness the re-

view of boin th B'.ue and Brown force.

Herman Makea a Correction.
HERMAN. Neb.. Sept. . To the Editor

of The Bee: We wish to correct a mistake
handed in to the Dally New regarding
the ball game between the Omaha Cen-
tral anu the Herman, Neb., team played
in Omaha Monday. They place tho soore
at 17 to ( In favor of Omaha Central,
when the correct aoor Wa 6 to 1 In favor
of Herman. The Omaha Centrals placed
the pitchers' box four feet over the cor-
rect measurement In order to take advan-
tage of the Herman team, who have de-
feated them two games previous to this.
We placed the box back to Its proper dis-
tance snd the game went on.

We only ssk a square deal.
HERMAN BABE BALL ASSOCIATION.

Herman, Neb.

rhlaese Try te Rescae Prlsoaer.
HELENA. Mont.. Sept. 9. Wah Kim and

Wong Tone, two Helena Chinese, armed
with revolvers, made a sensational attempt
to rescus a fellow-countrym- awaiting de-
portation, and In charge of Moy Don Chins,
Chinese Interpreter of the United State
court The official had taken hi prisoner
to a restaurant fur a meal, when the t wo
Chinamen attacked him. Citing waa un-- i

aimed, but his fists were equal to the occa-
sion. Kim and Tone are In the hospital and
the prisoner Is In Jail.

Heaararlaae at Us Fraavlseo.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. . Count Oeorr

Karulyl and Baron Plret-Behai- two dis-
tinguished noblemen of Hungary, are her

waiting the arrival of Count Albert Ap-pon-

on of the leading orator and tales-
man of that country. With sixty other
prominent Hungarian, these noblemen
have been delasatad to attend the Inter-
national pajrlUuueulary congress at St.
Louis,

- , 1

Here Are Three Special Prices on
Women's New Man-Tailor-

ed Suits.
We want you to come Saturday and
see with your own eyes what splendid '

suits these are see how cheap they
are at our kind of prices.

WOMEN'S NEW COAT SUITS Made of tho very beet new
in black, blue and brown comes

back and also the new back coats,
round length skirts, perfeot Id fit and

Price , t
New Norfolk and Tourist Suits-I- n fine cheviots,
and fancy mixtures coats

etaraine

Women's
broadcloths

taffeta lined,

Women's

BROWN

cheriots
batcher

in. long with new butcher back, satin or
new high plaited skirts thut hang porfect Special Price

New Swell Tailor-Mad- e
you will find 75 different stylos to solect from in the

models made the best America
Parsifal new h tlf if suits with vest

correct trimmings suits that would
rnc
Walking Skirts for

300 SKIRTS Made thU
season's swellcnt and
all now shapes -- cut with the propor

retail Special

SHRINERS' NIGHT AT THE DEN

All Kaights ea Urged ta
Be Present There This

Evening.

At the den King en will
greet the Shrlners who are sojourning In
Omaha, and then some. It Is to be made
a distinctive Shrlners' night and all local
Shrlners are expected to be on hand to
accompany the visiting wearers of the fee
and claws over the hottest sand they ever
encountered. All Knights of
whether Shrlners or not, are urged to be
present for a speclul program has been
arranged and those who have held on to the
rope on ether occasions will go home from
this seance with a new view on several
subjects.

Sampson intends to call the roll at the
den at 8 o'clock sharp tonight and each
absentee will be laid under a penalty that
will make him grunt when he tries to lift
It Better be there. Zem-Ze- m or something
equally as good will flow with a freedom
never exceeded.

BREVITIES.

P. J. Creedon & Sons, contractors for the
new Creighton Law school, on Eighteenth
street, between Farnam and Douglas, have
begun to excavate for the foundation. The
construction of the building will be pushed
as rapidly as possible. v

The inquest over the remains of Joseph
Etrlnger, the workman who was smothered
to death In a sewer at Forty-thir- d and
Lake streets-,- Thursday afternoon, will be
held at Coroner liralley's office Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. '

A. J. Care of S06 North street
has reported to the police atatton that a
pickpocket took a pocketbook from his
pocket Thursday evening. The. purse con-
tained $40 and two circus tickets and Mr.
Carey says he Is anxious for the return of
the tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. Beth C. Rhodes were ten-
dered a farewell Thursday evening at the
Royal Arcanum hall by a select number of
their friends, who gathered to bid them

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes will leavegodspeed. Monday for Denver, where
they will make their future home.

Articles of incorporation have been filed
by the Omaha Fuel company. .Gust Hamet
Is president- - of the new company and Gust
Larsen secretary. The third incorporator is
Louisa Hamel. The capital atock Is set
down as tti.COO and the company will handle
fuel, lime, cement and similar commodities.

Baker Bros, have Incorporated their busi-
ness under the Arm name of the Baker
Bros. Engraving company. The capital
stock will be Jl2,000. The officers and In-

corporators of the company are Oliver O.
Baker, Harry G. Unveraagt. Horace W.
Baker, Walter N. Baker. Noah I. Baker, T.
Jason Baker, Francis W. Baker and Arthur
R, Baker.

M
World's Greatest

Skin Humour.
i

Affects Every Age and

Condition.

The Only Sure Curo is

Cuticura.

If there were not another external
kin disease known, ecaema would be a

sufficient Infliction on mankind. It per-

vade all classes, and descends
through generations. While some

are constantly envelopsd ta It, others
have It conBned to small patches In tho
ears, on the scalp, on the breast, on the
palms of the hands, on the limbs, etc.,
bat everywhere It distinctive feature Is
a small watery blister, which
an acrid fluid, causing heat,

and intense itching, scaling
ernstiug.

Cutlcnra treatment Is at once
agreeable, speedy, economical and com-
prehensive. Bathe the affected parts
freely with hot water and Cutlcnra
Soap, to cleans the surface of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cutlcnra Ointment to allay
Itching, Irritation and
and soothe and heal, and, Isstlj, take
Cuticura Resolvent, or Pills, to cool and
clean the blood. This treatment af-

fords relief, permits rest
sleep in the severest forms of ecxema
and other Itching, burning scaly
humours, and points to a speedy, per-
manent and economical ear. of tor-tarin- g,

disfiguring humonrs, eczemas,
rashes and Inflammation, from Infancy
to when all ether remedies and th.
best fait

Sat euaaafcaat U wart. Mtaa Raolmt SM.
(lii lm at Cawlau Taalra Pllla, to. aar rul .
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Fifteenth
TT and

Fa-iamS-

!

workmanship, 14.75
27 in., 36 in. 19.75
Suits at $27.50 In this

27.50be cheap at 145,

Saturday.

6.90
JTHOSxC BERUTIPUL
Auonrn tbh, so DonoeaDK snraiv isso.
ionable woman, are produced ooly by

Imperial Hair-- Regenerator
tha ftlaaneat sad mnst laatlca- Hafrf'nl.
orlnc. It tt easily applied, sbsolntrlrmm harmless n orfg iPPLIOATlOl
LASTS MONTHS. RaiuDla of hair ooU
orsd tree. Send ior Faapalst.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MPO, CO. Ill W. M St, Ntw Vara.
Sherman tt McConnell Drua- - Co.. umuna.

20th AND PAUL

Monday, Sept.

by suit makers in
suit

WALKING of
materials, plain mixtures,

full hang-M- ade

to at tlO.O'J-'SatnrU- ay

of

tonight

LOCAL

Sixteenth

The

impar-

tially

discharge!
inflamma-

tion, and

Tha

Inflammation,

Instant and

and
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AMUSEMENTS.

WOMEN'S

GDEATFST SHOW ON F&RTH f
America's Only' Representative Show

Presentinf the Wonders of the Earth.
FOOT-REST- S FOR ALL SEATS
Triple Circus, S Menageries, Hippodrome,

Aerial Enclave, Gallery of Freaks,
Museum, Menagerie Vaudeville ,

Entertainment.
SUPERI SPECTACULAR SURPRISE

The Gorgeous Durbar
JUST AS IT TOOK PLACE ININ&IA. .

A1NCILLOTTI. The flodern Ariel
VOLO, The Wizzard Volitant

SOLO & CliICO, The Unlcycllst

United Stales War Ships In Miniature

A FULL HERD OP OIRAFFES
3 HERDS of ELEPHANTS

3 DROVES OF CAMELS
BABY ELEPHANT AND flOTHER
Jumping Horses, Leaping Ponies, Desper-

ate Races, Gymnastic Feats, Acrobat-
ic Exploits, Aerial Wonders, ;

Wild eteasts, 6U0 Horses, 12
Tents, Trained Animals,

Curious Creatures
. Etc., kite.

Finest Mcnajrcrla In the World
100 ACTS BY 300 CHAMPION ARTISTS

15 ACTS Q01NG ON AT ONE TIHE

Special Features Provided for Children

2 Exhibitions Dally at 2 and 8 p. m
Doors Open an Hour Earlltr.

General Admission, Including seat with
foot-res- t, 60 cents. Children under 10

years, 25 cents. Renerved folding sua is, 25
cents extra. Grand stand seals, SO cents
extra. Box seats, 11.00 and 11. M extra. Rata
served seats from 11.00 up sold at

Beaton Druf Co., ISth and Farnam SL,

and on grounds at hours of opening. AM
tickets sold at regular prices. Bewar. 49
parlies charging more.

SUPERB NEW STREET PARADE

At 10 o'clock a. rfl., Monday, Sept. 12.

Woodward aBOYD'S burg., Mgrs.

THIS AFTEH100!-TII- E TOXIOHT
POPl'LAlt MlSlCAL COMEDY.

THE TENDERFOOT
Prict-- U.C to tl.SO. Matinee Uc to IL

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
MATINEE SINDAY

A GIRL FROM DIXIE
Bargain alatlnee, SSe, SOc, Toe.

KRUG THEATlER
FRICK-I5- c, 2&ts. SOC. 7Se

ALWAYS) WEB. sn SAT, MAT. 2Se
1MB 5AMB f rtAT. lOct 2lt, Os

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES OF
"A BROKKN IIIJAHT."

MATINEE TOo, eEATS Bo'

' SUNDAY- - Way Oat Weal."

BASE BALL
COLORADO SPRINGS YS OMAHA

SEPTEMBER 10, 11 AND IS.

VINTON STREET PARK

Vi
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